Path om orph ologic stud ies were car ried out on three cases of bovine diab etes mellitus with clinical signs o f polydip sia, polyuria, severe emac iation, glycosuria , persistent hyperglycemi a, and decreased glucose toleran ce. At necrop sy, two an imals had atro phy of th e pan creas, whereas other visce ral organs , includ ing the endocrine organs, showed no significa nt cha nges. Microscopically, there was atro phy an d reduced num bers of pan creati c islets acco mpa nied by int erl obular and interaci na r fibrosis and co mpensa tory enlargement of some rem ainin g islets. Lymphocytes were observed com mo nly around and within atro phic islets and occa siona lly aro und and within enlarged islets. Vac uolar degenerati on with occasiona l accumulation of glycogen granules was observe d in the /:i-cells of these enlarged islets. Immunohi stoch em ical stud ies of atro phic islets dem onstrated co m plete loss o f /:i-cells or only a few sma ll /:i-cells. Th ere also was a correspo ndi ng decrease in the number of cells that stai ned with anti-glucagon (a -cells) or anti-so ma tos tati n (o-cells) anti bodies. Th e vac uolated cells in the en larged islets stained strongly with anti-insulin antibody (/:i-cells). U ltrast ruc tura lly, the majority of cells in the atro phic islets had red uced cytoplasmic vo lume and few secre tory granules, features consiste nt with a -cells. In contras t, enlarged islets that had promi nent immunoh istochemi cal sta ini ng for insul in (/:i-cells) cons isted of /:i-cells with cytoso lic ede ma, m itochondrial swelling, d ilated smoo th endo plasmic reticulum, and redu ced numbers of or degranulated secreto ry granules. Th ese path omorphologic features found in catt le are simi lar to th ose found in ju venil e-on set insulin -depend ent diabetes mellitus in hum an beings and suggest aut oimmune involvement in d iabetes.
Diabetes mellitus in domestic animals has been most commonly repo rted in dogs and cats but has also been re porte d rarel y in othe r spe cies such as cattle,1, 5, 12, 15, 19, 20, 24 horse;" sheep.>" and pig.' In catt le, the disease occurs most frequently in young cattle, 6 months to 4 years of age. I • 15 , 19,20 ,24 Eleven cases have been reported in females,1, 5,12,15,19,20. 24 and one in a male;12 however, there is no evidence of sex predilection for this disease in catt le.
In mo st of the reports, the clini cal findings were precisely described; 1. 12.1 9.20 however, the histop athologic descriptions referred to onl y a redu ction in the number and size of pan creati c islets 5 , 15. 19,24 and vacuolar degeneration of ,6-cellsI.2 4 as common findings. Immunohistochemical and electron microscopic studies have not been carri ed out on the pan creatic islets in spontaneous bovine diabetes mellitus ; therefore, the histologic characteristic of this disease in the cow is still unclear. In human beings, immunohistochemical techniques have been used to identify functional ab- 46 normalities of the pan creati c islets at the morphologic leve1. 4 , I0 Th e pan creati c islets of three young cattle, two females and one male, clini cally diagnosed as having diab etes mellitu s were studie d using histopath ologic, immunohistochemical, and electron microscopi c techniques. Th e pathogenesis of the pan creati c islets based on these observations is discussed.
Materials and Methods

Case history
Cow No. 1. A 27-mo nth-old Holstein-Friesian heifer was seve rely emaci ated and had polyuria, polyd ipsia, watery diar rhea, loss of app etite, dyspn ea, and a weak pul se. Bioche m ical ana lysis of seru m sho wed persistent hyperglycemi a and eleva ted glutamic oxaloace tic tran saminase (AST), but the concentratio ns of lipid s, proteins, and electro lytes were within th e normal ran ge (Table I) . Du ring an intraveno us glucose toleran ce test (0.4 g glucose/ kg)," plasm a glucose returned to preinj ecti on conce ntrations by 60 minutes in th e Vet Table 2 . Urinalysis findings in three diabeti c ca tt le.
* ++ = 0 .5%; +++ = 1%; +++ < = more than 1%. to = negative.
:j: + + + = more than 100 mg/dl. No.2 . In both cases , the pancreas had increased firmness, a granular surface, and a yellowish brown coloration. No remarkable changes were noted in cow No. 3. In all three cases, there were no significant changes in othe r visceral organs, including the pituitary, th yroid , and adrenal glands.
Micro scopic findings
In all cases, th e pancreatic islets were reduced in size and number in all of th e pancreati c lobe s. The atrophi ed islet s ranged in size from 20 to 130 }lm in diameter. In contrast, the islets in th e control cow ranged from 110 to 230 }lm in diam eter. The number of islets in a standardized field (7 x 7 mrn -) ranged from 22 to 71 in th e three diabetic animals and from 89 to 113 . in th e control cow. The atrophied islets were com posed ofsmall uniform cells with slight am ounts ofcytoplasm and round or oval nuclei ( Fig. 2 ). Ald eh yde fuchsin and Masson-Goldner (AFMG)-positi ve granules were not present in th e cytoplasm of these cells ( Fig. 3 ). Occasionally, enlarged islets were obs er ved in each pancreatic lobe . Many of th e islet cells that formed the enlarged islet s had va cuolated cytoplasm containing a small amount of aldehyde fuchsin-po sitive granules with AFMG staining, indicating that the cells were {3-cells ( Fig. 4 ). In cow No s. 2 and 3, some of the vacuolated cells contained large numbers of glycogen granules in th eir cytoplasm . These were periodic acid-Sch iff positi ve and diastase digestible ( Fig. 5 ).
Frequently, th e islets had mild lymphocytic infiltrates at both the periphery and the interior of the islets (Figs. 6, 7). Lymphocytic infiltration was more common in th e islet s containing vacuolated {3-cells than in the atrophied islets. In cow No.3 , lymphocytic infil- 
Gross findings
Macroscopicall y, th e pan creas was sever ely atrophied in cow No. I and moderately atrophied in cow Results (Ta bles I, 2). G lucose toler an ce testing (0.4 g glucose/ kg)' > revealed a prol on ged recover y tim e (Fi g. I).
Th e cont ro l a n ima l was a 24-month-old H ol stein-Fri esi an co w. T he gluco se tol er an ce test was perform ed usin g an intra ven ou s inj ect ion o f glucose (0.4 g gluco se/ kg). " 13l00d insulin co ncen tra tio n was me asured by rad ioimmunoassay" during th e glucose tol er an ce test ( Fig. 1 ).
Tissue preparation
Th e three cattle di ed naturall y and wer e necr op sied immedi at ely aft er d eath. Ti ssu e samples wer e co llec ted from th e right lob e, th e bod y (middle region joining th e right and left lobes), a nd th e left lobe of th e pan cr ea s and fixed in 10% Fig. 9a . Man y vac uola ted islet cells co ntai n th e ant i-insulin reactive granules in their cyto plasm. Anti-insulin reac tion. Fig. 9b . Some anti-glucagon reactive cells at the peripher y. Anti-glucagon react ion . Fig. 9c . A few anti-so ma tos tatin reactive cells. Sternberger' s pero xidase-anti peroxida se stai n; anti-so ma tos tati n reacti on . Mayer's hem atoxylin counterstai n. Bar = 25 Ilm . trat ion with m ild fibrosis was observed in so me pa ncrea tic islets .
Interlo bul ar and int eracinar fibrosis were see n in cow No s. I and 2. T his fibrosis was diffu se and often accom pa nied by atrophy of th e acinar cells with red uced numbers of secretory gra nules. Mild acc um ulations of lymph ocytes were present aro und the sma ll pan creati c du cts. Acc um ulatio n of glycogen gra n ules was observe d occasiona lly in the cyto plasm of the pan creat ic d ucta l epithe lium .
Immunohisto chemical findings
Th e pan creati c islet s of th e co ntro l cow were co mpo sed of man y anti-insulin reacti ve cells ((J-cells) and a few a nti-glucago n reac tive cells (a-cells) or an ti-somat ostat in reac tive cells (a-cells) with well-gra nulated cytoplasm. T he (J-cells were centra lly located , and the a -and a-cells were periph erally located .
Th e majority of cells in th e at roph ied islets of th e di ab eti c animals were infrequ ently reactive to antiin sulin. O nly a few of th e cells th at possessed poorl y gra n ulated cyto plas ms were faintly reacti ve to antiglucago n or anti-so ma tos ta tin (Fig. Sa-c) .
T he enlarged islets contai ned vario us nu m bers of vac uo lated cells locat ed at th e center ofth e islets . These vac uo lated cells con tai ned granules tha t were strongly reac tive to anti-ins ulin. Some an ti-glucagon or antiso ma tos tati n reacti ve cells were observed at the periph ery of th e islets ( Fig. 9a-e ). 
Electron microscopic findings
Mo st ofthe islet cells in the atrophied islets had slight amounts of cytoplas m that contained a few secretory granules. These cells had th e stru ctural characteri stics of a -cells, including granules with central electron-dense ma terial and a narrow halo of less dense materia l, expanded smooth endoplasmic reticulum , an d swollen mitochondria (Fig. 10) . In contrast, the swollen J3-cells, which corresponded light mi cro scopi cally to the vacuolated cells of the enlarged islets, had undergone rarefaction of th e cytoplasmi c contents becaus e of swollen or broken mitochondria (Fig. 11) and dilated smoo th endoplasm ic reti culum and contained fewer than normal secret ory granules with wide electron-lucent halo s. Cytoplas m ic contents from ruptured J3-cells was released into the surrounding intercellular space. Som e J3-cells, those with great er numbers of secretory granules , occa sionally showed proliferation of the endoplasmic reticulum, clumping of ribo somes, and increased numbers of mitochondria (Fig. 12 ). Gl ycogen granules were hardl y detectable in th e cytoplas m of the a ffected J3-cells, even th ough they were det ected by histoch emi stry. Acin ar cells in the exoc rine gland had decreased numbers of secretory granules and vacuoles caus ed by dil atation of the endoplasmic reticul um .
Discussion
Th e most characteri stic histopathologic features of the pan creas in th e cases presented were a de crease in the number and size of the pan creatic islets , a vacuolar degeneration ofresidua l o-cells, and a lymphocytic islet adenitis. Decrease in number and size ofislets has been recogni zed in bovine diabetes mellitus.5.1 5.1 9.24 Using standard histologi c stain ing techniques, the atrophied islet s were seen as nests of sma ll cells with slight amounts of cytopl asm and no stainable granul es.i-> Th e cells th at form ed th e atrophied islets ha ve not been fully investigated. Using immunohi stochemi cal and electron mi croscopic techniq ues, thi s study dem onstrated th e almost complete absence of J3-cells in the atrophied islets and that th e a -and o-cells wit h slight amounts of cytoplasm containing small numbers of secr etory granules remained in the atrophied islets. In addition, vacuolated and degranulated cells were occasionally found in th e enlarged islets. Most of these cells had secretory granul es that were partiall y reactive to anti-insulin, a characteristic of J3-cells. Th ese findings suggest the selecti ve loss ofJ3-cells in the pancreatic islets of d iabetes mellitus in th ese three cases as described in the pre vio us reports. 4.10.15.18 The characteristic changes of insu lin-dependent diab etes mellitus (lOOM) in human beings are a decrease in the number and size of pan creati c islets , vacuolar degeneration of islet cells (chi efly J3-cells), and islet adenitis with infiltration of affected islets by lymph ocytes.v ' ? Th e complete or alm ost complete ab sen ce of J3-cells characterizes th e changes in the endoc rine pancreas in chronic IOOM. '6 Although islet ad enitis is a characteristic finding in acute 100M, it usuall y occur s in pati ents that ha ve a comparatively short clini cal history. The islet ad enitis, how ever , is not diffuse and affects on ly a small number of islets. In most cases of acute 100M, a mi ld lymphocytic infiltration is pres ent at the periphery of the islet. 1o • '4 Oft en th ese islet s are conside rably enlarged and consist of vacuolar degeneration of the J3-cells, showing marked degranulat ion ." Although J3-cells ar e still present in the islet , the islet ad enitis ma y progress to loss of J3-cells. 16 In th e present cases, islet ad enitis accompani ed by a mild infiltration oflymph ocytes was found in all of the pan creati c lobes and occurred more frequently in the islets containing the J3-cells with vacuolar degen eration than in the atrop hied islets. Th e islet adenitis may have occurred in th e islets that contained residual o-cells; however, the present cases indicate a chronic ph ase of diabetic condition. The pathogen esis of the islet lesions in th e cases presented suggests that atrophy of islet s occurred du e to gradual vacuolar degeneration and loss of J3-cells.
In long-standing 100M in human beings, the pancreas is usually red uced in size and weight and increased in firmn ess becaus e of diffuse pan creati c fibro-sis, 16The struc tura l and fun ct ion al relati on ship implies ph ysiolo gical links between th e endocrine and exocrine cells of th e pan creas, Endogeno us in sul in exerts a trophi c effect on th e exocrine pan cr eas, and a lon g-term a bso lute or relative insulin deficien cy induces th e atrophy of exocrine pan crea s, with diffu sed inter stitial fibr osis, 16,'7 In two of th e present cases , th e pancreas was red uced in size and had increased firmness and a gra nular surface at necr op sy, Mi croscop icall y, interlobular and inte rac ina r fibro sis with exocrine atro phy was obse rve d, This fibrosis was diffu se a nd not as sever e as th at see n in chron ic pan creatitis, whic h can alter the funda me nta l arc hitec ture of pan creati c tissue, Therefore, exocrine atrophy sho uld be cons ide red a seconda ry lesion resultin g fro m in sulin deficien cy du e to loss of l3-ce lls,
Th e etiology o f 100M in human beings is sti ll unkn own , although gene tic facto rs, a utoi m m une d isease, a nd vi ra l infec tio n ha ve been suggeste d as ca usa tive age nts, 6.7,9,13Cur rently , most 100M in human pati ents is th ou ght to result fro m a n autoim m une react ion to l3-ce lls th at is tr iggered by vario us vi ral in fect ion s in ge ne t ica lly pred isp o sed in d iv id u a ls,13 Path ogen ic mecha nis m of autoi m m une 100M may invol ve th e pr oducti on of new antigenic sites on th e l3-cell surface or breakdown in the normal immunol ogic tolerance ind uced by th e viral in fectio n,7,9,13,1 6 In addition , th e p resen ce of lymph ocyt ic islet ade ni tis in the pan creas suggests a role for anti-islet a uto im m un ity in th is for m of di abe tes ,9,1 3,16Altho ugh no attem pt was mad e in th e cases pr esented to investiga te th e gene tic and v ira l factor s, th e selective loss of l3-ce lls and th e lym ph ocyti c islet adenitis ma y ha ve resulted fro m an a uto im m une reac tio n direct ed against pan creati c islet cells a nd induced by so me vira l in fectio n, In large d omestic a nima ls, no pr evious repo rts have ind icated th at islet cells tak e glycoge n gra n ules into th e cytoplasm , I, 5, 12, 14, 19, 20, 22, 24 T his in corporat ion was detect able in two of th e present cases but not in all of th e vac uo late d islet cells, In spo nta neous di ab etes in human beings, glycoge n dep osit s in islet cells are regarded as seco ndary changes res ulti ng fro m hyperglycem ia. P In th ese cases, th erefore, acc um ulation ofglycoge n was not necessaril y co ntri buto ry to vac uolar degen er at ion o f l3-cells.
Immunoh ist och em ical a nd elec tro n microsco pic studies dem on strat ed tha t th e pan creat ic lesion s in th e cases presen ted are si mi lar to th ose o f juvenil e-on set 100M in human bein gs a nd support ev ide nce of a utoimmune invo lve me nt in d iab etes. 4 ,8-10,1 4
